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suBJEcr: I'lotion to Recuse Judge Sirica in Vi-ater

As you know, C.efend.ants l'litche11 and Parl<inson have filed
a petition for a h'rit of certiorari r.rith the Supreae Court to
review the June 7 decision of the court of Appeals denving arvrit of nancanus that hai been souEht by f ive- of tj:e oiiginat
seven I'Iat.ergate defenclants to orcer Jucige Srrica to recuse
hir'self . Ile vrill be opposinq this petition on the nerits with-in the next rv'eek or so.

Irtren the court of irppeals, en !ry1c, denied the petition,
it did so rvithout opinion in an o::aer cbncurrecl in by fi-rejud.ges. Judge itacl(innon filed a brref dissen.ting op-inion atthat tine, Ee s-;atec. he r,rou]d. firc a l_onger r.:rii.ten opinionat a l-ater date ancl -#najority also reserrzed. the right to filean opinion at a later cate. Tod.ay i.,'e receivecl a copy of a 30page dissenting opinion frred by_.Judge tlacKinnon on^3u1y 9. Asyou knorv, r hryg alvzays regarcecl'.iecusa1 rnotions as raiiingextrenely troublesone probiens. ^Arthough r doubt very rnu"frthat the Suprem.e Court irill be rnclined to take another !,iater-gate case this soon, Judge MacKinnon's opinion is an excellentand effec-urrre analysis oi the reascns r.rh! ,rud.ge Sirrca shcutdnot have j-nsisted, upon renaining as tria-l juciie.

I"ie are treating the decision of the court of Appeals as adecision on the r'.erits r.rpholding Judqe Sirica, tileyeltheless,even if the suprer:.e court deniei cerLiorari, the siience ofth?.najority on the sround for its decision nakes it highlyunrikely thet the "rirv of the case" principle rviil precrudethe cefencants from reopening this qtestioi o, ;;;":r fronany conr"'ictions in this case. Thus, €\r-€' a d.eniar of certiorariv:il-l not get us "out of the lvoods" but since the clecision r,,,e.sn''ade at the outset to support Judge sirica, r =." rro,ru.y toturn back norr.

- A copy of Jucge l4acKinnon's lengthy dissent is attachedfor your information.
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